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U.S. Scoring Lead Changes LikeNo Rest Due for Bruins SOUTH CAROLINA ACE
STARS ON DEFENSE, TOO Wallace lops onlof offensive and defensive brilli- -

Wanted: Control Over Wandering Skism r
chances for a quicK riac to tnc top

In the Pacific Coast Conference,
California with a vie
lory over Oregon Stale, became
,hc undisputed leader as UCLA's

conference winning

dav against Penn. at home.
There arc only a few confer- -

ence races to chal- -

lenge
theTsene s of the individ- -

ual scoring battle. Four, to be
exact

Indiana New Leader
In ih mivM.un Hie Ten. In- -

diana can retain its new No. 1

COLUMBIA. S.C. Car -

olina's Grady Wallace, whose
graceful hook shots have made
him the nation's scoring leader,
should be praised for his defense
too, his coach believes.

Wallace, a Mare Creek, Ky., na-

tive, poured through 45 points Sat
urday night against North Caro-
lina State and moved from third
place in the national scoring to
first with a 30.2 average.

Though South Carolina lost to
Stale Wallace easily stole
the show. He bagged 24 points
during the first half and finished
with 17 field goals and 11 for 14

from the charity line.
"No Weakness'

Wallace's coach Frank Johnson
is high on his defensive ability.
"A great player is a combination

Vault of

spot by dumping pesky Minnesota
at Bloomington, Ind., tonight. In the Ivy League, Yale
Runner-u- Ohio State ) is idle, climbed past Princeton by giv
But P u r d e. third at is at ing the Tigers their first league
home to Michigan 'defeat The Elis are to

State Ihe Tigers'
Indiana claimed Ihe lead 69- - The Missouri Valley could get

Smacking Ohio State Saturday 69-- straightened out this week. Brad-5- 9

for a record. Iowa barred ley, and unbeaten at home all

I

Purdue's bid for the lead :

Michigan Slate made it four in a
row with a job on Illinois;
and Minnesota junked Michigan's

pyv

j

L

Next Big Barrier

in Ihe background. A new ski school will
open Feb. 24. The charge Is $6 for four les-

sons. An entry can get transportation for
four weekends and the entry fee all for
SJ7.50. (Capital Journal Photo)

Utile Bruce Frcuntl, Corvallls

boy, finds himself starting lo split as his
skis start Rctlins farther. apart in prac-

ticing at the Jnyccc ski school at Hoodoo

Bowl. Instruclor Julius Hcinis of Salem is

2 Youngsters Meet
In Tucson Playoff

lop seven places. Big names like

I HO I

Razor cleans
automatically with TWM

flip of the lever f

Change blades
a .j automatically, safely...w p your fingers

never touch a blade

ance I mean Jike Grady a fel- -

low who gives the other team no
weakness to work on.

"I've seen Wallace bat down
shots on opponents three to four
inches taller than he. And, if you'll
watch him closely, he'll get the
majority of passes stolen by us'
Johnson remarked.

South Carolina is the Atlantic
Coast Conference's
team with a record. Over-al- l
the Gamecocks arc 11 and 8. This
hasn't slowed down the senior
forward.

His best night of Ihe season
came agaijst Georgia when he
scored 54 points, a season record
held jointly with West Virginia's
Hot Rod Hundley. Wallace also
got 4.'V points against The Citadel
an(j 37 against Georgia Tech.

1 6 Feet
1:50.5 while winning the latler
event. Those times erased Mai
Whitfield's old records of 1:50.1

and 1:50.9.
Horace Ashcnfelter of New York

won the e run in- 9:02.3.
Reggie Pearman of New York won
the Mcl Sheppard run in

1:11, and Ira Murchison of Chi-

cago tied the indoor record for the
dash with a 6.1 clocking

in the semi-fina- after which he
won the final in 6.2.

Skate Champ
5W

for

tJ-- I- -

J "4

r Art a

Miss Carol Hciss, above,
Ozone Park, N.

Y., girl won the ladies skat-

ing title here yesterday in
the North American Figure
Skating championship. AP
Wircphoto)

Golden Gloves

Titles Decided
PORTLAND W Washington

slalc and Portland fighters divid-

ed honors in the Oregon AAU

Golden Gloves championships
which went into Ihe early hours
of Sunday morning.

Five Washinglon Stale fighters
won championships, while five
Portland haulers took the re-

maining titles.
lille winners irom Washington

were:
Bobby Hicks, Matheny Athletic

Club, Seattle, the only boxer to
retain his title from last year, won

the featherweight title.
Claude Jones, Ft. Lewis. Wash.,

lightweight: Terry Smith.
Athletic Club, Seattle,

welterweight; Wilbur Young,
MacPherson AC, Seattle, middle-

weight; and Frank Fnrr, Whid-bc-

Island Naval Air Base, heavy-

weight.
Portland winners were:
Clyde Williams, flyweight ; TJar- -

ryle McQuarry, bantamweight;
Johnny White, light heavyweight;
Denny Mover, light middleweight
and Willie Richardson, light
hcavywcigiit,

PSC Coaching
Prospect List
Includes Taylor

Weather;
Wilt, Forte Play;
Tuesday Loop

Races Told
By ED WILKS

The Associated Press
Shooting for the individual scor-

ing title in major college basket-

ball this season is akin to swap-

ping fish stories. The first liar's
dead.

The race among Grady Wallace
of South Carolina. Wilt (The Stiltl
Chamberlain of Kansas and Chct
(The Jet) Forte of Columbia sees

new leader virtually every
time they play. At the moment,
it's Wallace, senior from
Mare Creek, Ky., who has the
edge.

It was Forte, a runt, who
finally tripped seven-foo- t Cham
berlain out of first place last
Wednesday when neither Wilt
nor Wallace was in action, me
next night, Wallace took a big
jump into contention while Wilt

and Forte were idle.
Wallace Scores 45

Then Saturda'y. Wallace barged
all the way to the top, scoring 45

points while the Game cocks were
being bagged by Norlh Carolina
Stale Chamberlain, wilting
of lale, managed a mere 26 ir
Kansas' job on Nebraska
and Forte practically was shut
out, getting only 17 as Columbia
clubbed Navy

ai tnc moment auace s aver
age stands at 30.2; Chamber
lain's at 29.5 and Forte's at 29.3
None of the three plays tonight.

Wallace and Chamberlain will
be at it again tomorrow night,
however. Wallace seems to have
the edge. He'll be going against
Clemson on a foreign court, but
Wilt, while at home, will be up
against s Oklaho
ma A & M.

Forte gets his crack Wednes-

Salem Church

Leagues Near

End of Season

4 Titles to Be Decided

Tonight, 2 More
On Wednesday

Championships in four Salem
Church Basketball Leagues will
be determined tonight, and titles
in two others will go on the block
Wednesday night.

At 8 p.m. Jason Lee Methodist
will meet Jliddlegrove EUB for
the Senior B League champion-
ship at Leslie gym. At 9 p.m.

Christian and Independ-
ence Baptist will battle for the
Senior A League crown.

Englewood EUB and St. Marks
Lutheran will clash for the Junior
A. League championship at 7 p.m.
in the boys' gym at North Salem
High. Free Methodist and St.
Marks Lutheran play for the Jun-
ior B League crown at 7 p.m. in
the girls' gym at Norlh Salem.

Wednesday, First Presbyterian
and Englewood EUB will meet
at 8 p.m. for the Intermediate A

League title at Parrish Junior
High. Preceding that game. South
Salem Friends will face Clearlakc
EUB for the Intermediate B

League playoff.
One round is yet (0 be played

in the Intermediate A League reg-
ular season, but it will not affect
Ihe playoffs.

Senior A I.faiue
Pet

Independence Baptist .800
Silverion Christian .BOO

Mrst Haptist .400
.laFor. I.ee Methodist AQfl
First Nazarene .400
First Christian .200

Sfnlnr H League
Midrilesrove EUB 1 000
Gnice Lutheran .BOO

M c n no n t e C h u rch .400
Free Methodist
Keizcr Na7arenr
Garden Road Christian

Intermediate A League,
First Presbyterian 1.000
KnslPU-no- KUH .714
St. P.ml l m ."14

lt emigre pa tional .HI
First Baptist .571
Calvary Baptist .M S

S. Salem Friends .2W
First Methodist
KniRht Memorial
Intermediate League.

mh 000fJ" thndnt .8.1.1

Frintlaild bin
l.DS ..
Json Lee Methodist ......
Court St. Christian
Highland Friend
Middlegrove EUB .

Junior A Leacue
St. Murk Lutheran --

Oregon
I 000

Deaf School .00
S.ilrin Heights .600

.400

.son

.000

loool
J1,1

Harden Roart christian
first Mrthodist
Flrtl ri'B
Tirst Christian

RACING
ARCADIA. Calif. - Terrang

((3.1.30) ran Ihe mile and an

--By Ham Fisher

F.d Furgol, Julius Horns, Mike
Snuchak and Doug Ford had to
be satisfied with small change.

Joe Zakarian, Modesto, Calif.,
is on his way to San Antonio, Tex.
with the $1,200 he was paid for his

third-plac- finish.

Billy Cusper Jr., Bonita, Calif.,
who looked unbeatable at the
start of the second round with a

lead; Tom Nieport,
Hronxvillc, N. Y.; and John
Clenry, Hartford, Conn., picked up
$900 each for their 272 scores. Bill
Tromley, Dallas, Tex., and Al

Balding, Toronto, One, got $725
each for their 273.

After the first nine holes, Fin
sterwald and Whilt were ahead by
2 strokes and turned it into a y

fight.
Finslerwald's approach on Ihe

18th went into Ihe crowd. Ho ap
peared to have firsl placc money
cinched when he chipped lo within
four feet of the pin. Whitt was
trapped. His next shot went over
the green into another trap. When
he chipped out. his ball was 18

feet from the pin and he trailed
by a stroke. Whilt dropped the
pull. Finsterwald missed.

slrcaK was enocn oy ivasn ngion
J";'1' Cal and UCLA meet March

season, welcomes St. Louis
Wednesday, at. louis is ueo lor
second with 1ch1la, both
set to meet in St. Louis Saturday

card on display

Stanford
Next for
Weekend

Huskies Put End
To 23 League

Victories
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

UCLA's Bruins, pushed out of

first place in Pacific Coast Con-

ference basketball for the first
time in l'.j seasons, could expect
unall solace this weekend when
they meet Stanford's
Indians.

The Bruins dropped to second
with a record Saturday when
Washington snapped the UCLA

tkein of 2.1 straight league vic-

tories. i

California look an undispulcd
hold on the lead with a win

over Oregon Slate. The night be-

fore it took the Bears two over-

times to whip OSC and re-

main undefeated with an rec-

ord.
Indians Dnngrrous

Although Stanford is fourth, tho

Indians arc rough on formidable
foes. It was Stanford who dealt
Washington its first defeat Ihis
season. The Huskies have an
mark.

The Indians thumped Washing-
ton Slate twice last week. Satur-

day, the Indians won run-

ning (heir record to by mak-

ing 52.1 per cent of their floor
tliols.

Stanford captain Hap Wagner,
who had averaged six points a

game, plunked in 1!) points on a
12 minute shooting splurge.

The Bruins also meet Stanford's
Carl Isaacs, who ran up 22 points
against WSC Saturday, and Bill
Bond usually high man for the
Indians who got 12.

Oregon nl OSC Tuesday
Cal's Bears expect little trouble

at homo Friday and Saturday
against the Idaho Vandals, who
tank lo a record Inst week
with two losses to Southern Cal,

and
USC travels lo Washinglon Slate

this weekend, and Washington vis-

its Oregon. Idle last
week, Oregon plays at Oregon
Elate Tuesday night.

The vaunted Bruins never
threatened niter Washington went
ahead in the opening minutes
Saturday. Johnny Tuft and Dick
Crews loosened UCLA defenses
with accurate shooting from mid
floor, Tuft scoring 19 points and
Crews 10. Their dislance shols
look the pressure off hook shooler
Doug Smart under the back
boards.

Smart Scores .11

Smart, a sophomore, popped
In 31 points. Bruno Boin was third
tcorer for Washinglon with 17.
Walt Torrcnce and Jim Halslen
led UCLA with 12 each.

Washington's victory might have
been sweeter had it come Ihe
night before. The Husky loss lo
Ihe Bruins on Friday let UCLA
surpass Ihe previous record of 22

straight wins in Ihe PCC set
by the Huskies in 1!)44.

Canhy Mulmcn
Oullusl Sandy

CAN BY (SprciaD-Can- hv High
school wrestlers trimmed Sandy
here. Saturday night, in a
Willamette Valley Unguc match.

Individual results by weight di-
visions:

b.vRpmnUnd8 nn" I"in,rr c won
'106-P- iul LeFarjte (C) won bv

in-R- ob Mllrhell (C) wnn hv pinS Da vf A nrir rsnn C i won by
pin.

.10 Don Hue fft nti bv pin.
13(1 Charlea Siriehnttom (St won

by pin,
lfallgrrn (,s won by

pin.
148 Jark rllferald (S) won by

pin
Srlmeider C) won bv

derision.
IHB IllVft Kchnolrlrr if'i t,

dr osinn.
hn Rrarhinjnn (C) won bv

flri'itlon.
Heavyweight-Ca- rl Conlry (CI won

by fleclMnii.

Globetrotters

Tuesday on

llalflimc Ails Ad, I lo
Trie Us

Al South Salcin
The I.ibled Harlem Globetrotter,

winners of mine Ihnn W per cent
of Iheir games in 29 years, will
demonstrate basketball ability and
perform their sinned court iinlics
here Tuesday when they face the
Honolulu Kurfridcrs in an 8 p.m.

ame at Smith Salem High school.
Basketball fans and lovers ol

remedy will gel equal entertain-
ment out of this annual show.
And a feature attraction which has
just a little relalinn with basket-
ball will fill in al halltunc with
music.

At the half. Tony Lavelli, for-

mer with Yale, will
present a program featuring his
accordion music. Lavelli. who for- -

ferly played in the national
has hung up his basketball

lots in favor of a promising musi-
cal career.

30.1i Losses In 2D Years
But of course, Ihe Trotters them-elve-

now In their 30th year, will
he the main attraction. Along
with the Surfrlders they'll play
basketball of a type seldom seen
in Salem for Ihe first 30 minute;,
but after that anylhing resembling
a baffcctball game is mostly pure
(iclion,

c : 7

r.f

tern
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Gnloivski Clears
' 15-6- , Ties Bob

' Richards
NEW YORK (UP) The 16 foot

pole vault will be the next major
track and field barrier to be
broken, says Bob Gutowski of Oc

cidcntal College, a young man who
believes he can do it.

Gutowski, a wiry,
made the best vault

of his life and narrowly missed
setting a world record when he
skyrocketed 15 feet, six inches to
tie Rev. Bob Richards of Los An
geles for the Millrose title Satur
day night.

"The way we're vaulting now
we'll reach 16 feet definitely with-

in the next two years," Gutowski
said. "I hope to be the one to do
it and I think maybe I can."

Three world indoor records were
smashed in the Millrose Games
but Ron Delany of Villanova, who
has run the mile in less than four
minutes, turned in an ordinary
4:06.7 time in beating another

miler, LasJo Tabori,
in the Wanamaker Mile.

Olympic decathlon champion
Milt Campbell of I'lainfield. N.J.,
broke the world indoor mark for
the hurdles by twice run
ning the event in seven seconds
flat. That was a tenth of a second
better than Harrison Dillard's pre-
vious record.

Arnie Sowell of Pittsburgh broke
both the 800 meter and 880 yard
marks with times of 1:49.7 and

WEEKEND FIGHTS

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
BOSTON Tony ' DeMarco,

14712, Boston, outpointed Gaspar
(Indian) Ortega, 148, Mexico, 10.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. Larry
Bataan, 126, Philippines, and
Vince Dclgado, 126, Los Angeles,
drew, 10.

HAVANA Ike Vaughn, 131i.
Cincinnali. outpointed Fernando
Silva, 1.14'i, Cuba, 10.

MF.X1CO CITY Raul (Ralonl
Macias, Mexico, knocked out Juan
Cardenas. Spain, 10. (weights un-

available!.

lassie Bain 203; Bervl Muell- -

PIN PATTER
(Continued from Page 1, Column 5)

bo sorry lo learn he forsook Ihe northwest after Christmas lo return
In homo slate Minnsota. Annthr Bob, Bob Hnnberg, is kegling again
after a month's business Irip In Idaho and Eastern Oregon. Florist
Don Lulz, behemoth bowler' wilh the soft voice, decided Ihe florist
shop location on Stale street wasn't businss-wisc- . Another bowlers
laying out part of a season is Art Upson. Since he works nights,
league bowling is out.

Cannon Going Grout Guns
Terry Gannon, recent returnee lo Salem from Las Vegas, threw

Brown to Box

Wallace Smith

On Wednesday
The Associated Tress

Remember Joe Brown? He won

Ihe lightweight championship of

Ihe world from Wallace (Bud)
Smith at Now Orleans in August.
Then he dropped out of sight with
a hum right hand.

Brown emerges from obscurity
Wednesday night at the Miami
Beach' Auditorium to defend the

title against the same
Mr. Smith, who also has been in-

active the past four months.
Brown, 30, Is a 214-- favorite.
He was an up and coming light-

weight in ' 1(152 until he was
knocked out by (leorgc Arauio. He

finally got back within striking
distance after healing Smilh in
an malch at Hous-

ton.
The defending champ has had

HI fighls for a record with
two bonis and Smilh
has had S3 with a record.

7 Beat Mason's
67 in Benefit for
March of Dimes

' Runny Mason, Salem Golf
Club pro, tired a five under par
67 Sunday on his homo course
hut he was still beaten by seven
golfers In a March of Dimes
benefit which nrltcd nhnill $100.

Masnr. was shooting against
52 players who hnil llnlshed their
rounds earlier. While he had
only Ills gross score, his oppon-
ents were nhle lo use their
handicaps.

Winners received prlz.es lor
their rllnrls.

Top golfers In the evrnt Mas
Hob who shnl a gross
M. With his handicap of liner,
he had a round of fi.1. Others In
heat Mason were ltolh,

65; Ahe Slelllhnell, 6.M

Krcil miner, fi.i; Jack
Nash, 7011, CI: Ken l.iiiiilnv, W-

ill, 66; and Hull Nnpp, 66.

THNNIS
SVI1NKY, Australia Panclin

Segurn, Kcundor, defeated Aus-

tralia's Krnnk Sodgmnn GO,

for the championship of the
Australian pro tournament.

Bring Lavelli

Musical Mission

fit"''.

TOVV I.AVHI.I.I

The Trotters, naturally, will he
favored lo win. In 29 years they
have piled up 5. .195 wins against
just .10.1 losses lor a .947 mark.
In 1955-5- they did even hotter
wilh 344 wins and 10 defeats for
a .972 record.

Appearance of I he learns here is

sponsored by Ihe Salem Junior
Chamber ol Cotjwierct.

his r Monday at league wood for the first lime since
Inst May. He turned in a creditable 577 in U bowl Classic league.
Young Torrance is shooling so well that he is sitting in fourth spot
in Ihe singles tourney locally running at the U Bowl and at the
Capitol, with scores of 666 and 662.

Finslerwaltl Vs.
WJiitt for

Money i

By MURRAY SINCLAIR
TUCSON, Am. Two mem-

bers of golf's youth brigade will

play ofl for lop money in the

$15,000 Tucson Open today be-

cause one sank an putt and
Ihe other missed one from four
feet.

Don Whitl, 26, Alameda, Calif.,
made the long shot on the 18th

green. How Finsterwald, 27,

Fin., missed the short one
seconds later.

Today's winner will collect
Ihe loser $1,500. Both had

269s for Ihe
El Itio course.

Big Nnmes Also Ran
Youngsters completely dominat

ed the Tucson event, taking the

Hazel Leads
Surros Five
In 21 Games

The Suitoz. Motors Ramblers,
who have piled up a rocord.of 24

victories against just one loss,
will lie favored lo win Ihe dis-

trict AAll basketball playoffs here
Feb. 18, 19, 20 and advance to the
Portland AAU tournament the
following weekend.

Led by Bob Hazel, who has a
16 point average with .1.16 points
in 21 games, Ihe Ramblers have
a 68 point per game average,
against their opponents' average
of 49 8.

The Ramblers have hil the 100

mark twice, beating Wolgamott's
in Salem City League and
the Willamina Loggers, .

Ranking behind Hazel in the
scoring column are Pete Reed,
204 points and a 12.9 average; Jer-
ry McCnllislor, 274 points ami a
12.4 average; and lien I'itz.er, 253
and 11.5.

SoiTnz. will meet the MeMinn-villi-

Tuwnies in AAU playoffs at
Norlh Salem High Feb. 18.

Market of Salem will meet
Clackamas Athlete Club of Ore-

gon City in the firsl game thai
night, slatting al 7:30 p m.

The Monmouth Townies will
meet the winner of the s

game on Feb. 19, and
Ihe undefeated teams will play
Ihe following night.

Slock Models

Racing Today
ll.WTONA HKACII. Fla. I1TI-T- he

hoi competition among Chev-

rolet, Ford, and Plymouth headrd
to Ihe beach today' lor NASCAIt's
tneiiMiicd iuile tests against the
clock.

F.aeh of Ihe of Ihe low- -

puce held had llieir stock models
Iinel iiuiru nir line 01 me uiko
light ou'iils of NASCAR "speed-
weeks". The c.irs will race against
ihe ilotk out a straightaway,
three-lml- beach course that al- -

lows one mile or acceleration, one
mile lor timing in the speed pit"
and another mile lo deicelernte.

The nvcrage time for the speed
run through th'e pit in each direc-
tion will determine the winner and

;the manufacitirer who can boast
loudest in the sales race between

tllie big three ol the American auto
industry.

Paul Milliards, who made his
msrk as a catcher, broke in a.
a third baseman and shortstop with
Pittsfield. Mass., in the Eastern

'Lcu 10 193.

EVERSHARP-SCHIC-
K

Saturday night he racked the pins with his first 700 in an
all night session nller Ihe lights were down low at I! Bowl. A 278

game In an earlier series was short of Hie 700 mark. Terry is a
bowler to watch out for. He leels his layoff broke some previous
bad bowling habits.

Frank F.vnns met Ihe high average bowler's nemesis over the

!. ' f...weekend nt Capitol, Ihe high handicapped. Kvans shot lo the top
of Ihe tally board and a chance nt $11X1 prize money wilh a 714

I

scratch and 720 handicap series only tn see his score tumble lo 2nd
behind Rocknway's Dick Hale with 99 pins handicap and a 7.13 series.
Kvans is slill lirst in the II Bowl shoot off with 696. Norlh Salem's
Arvy Whitman stands filth in the Capitol shoot wilh 6.'9.

lllflhs Around the Alleys
Here is a summary of some of Ihe high scores turned in during

the past week gleaned from secretaries' reports, newspaper accounts,
and observation.

Men Series: Rich Stnudinger 667 Tom McDonald 648 Larry
Dixon 6.14; Chel Boyrr 633; Kd Wilkalis 6.1.1; Harry llaugen 627;
Pinky llartwell-62- 7; Bill Hiegler 622: Bob White (di; Frank Kvans

618: Don Burklnnd 617; Tony Villone 609 and 608; and Darryl
Slorm-6- 03.

Individual Gome: J. Day 264; Rich Staudinger 255; John Irons
242; Joe Samek 241; Gick Gilson and Chct Boyce 236; Frank

Mvnns 2.15; I.ee Morris 234; Ted Roak 232; Don Buikland and
Roger Hoy 231: Tony Villone 2.10; Willie West 526; Bud (Tark-2- 24;

Jim Brown and Bob White 22.1: Clarence Prang. Larry Mooics, Gloss
Wisser, Kd Wilkalis and 1), Knepper 222; Orv Schulze 221; Jack
Olney 220.

Women Series: Cnssie Bain 596 and 540: Phyllis Currv 570;
Charlole Possehl-5- 61; Gert Carr 548; Betty Davey-5- 45; Trula Ken-

nedy 541.
Individual Game: Phyllis Curry 2.10: Norma Lawless 207; Betty

PORTLAND - A couple of K,wmformer Pacific Coast Conference 1st rrtFhyeterisn
football coaches are high on lhc;.tninr n i.racuf
list of candidates for the coach- - Free Mnhodisi

the Orogoninn reported Sunday.
The paper identified them as

Kip Taylor, head man
at Oregon State College, and
Howie Odcll. former Washington
coach.

Portland State athletic director
Joe Holland would not confirm the eighth in 1:47 for a track

interest in any candi-- ' ord in winning the J.'i".ft00 San
tonio handicap at Santa Anita.

Look for this

Davev 205; Charlotte Possehl 205;
hnupt 201.
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